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INTRODUCTION41
41 Malakal is the capital o f the Upper N ile Prov ince o f Southern
41 Sudan and is situated imm ed iately down stream of the con fluence
o f the River Sobat an d the White N ile . The surrounding area41
is ext reme ly flat form ing part o f the centra l dry 'p lains of
41 Sudan and the river is con fined to one channel for the first
• time since Mongalla .
41
41 Two reports have re cently been written which include Malak al
41 as one o f their major subjects . The Strojexport study '
41 presen ts a detailed geophysical survey which asse sse s the
hydro geo logical potential of an area includ ing Ma lakal and
41
the Mefit report2  studies all aspects o f the possib le future
• development o f Malakal including a brief hydrological and
•
hydro geological Sum mary .
41 Climate
41
Malakal has the typ ical hum id , tropical clim ate characteristic
• o f southern Sudan . The d iurnal temperature range can be more
•
than 10°C whilst the annual variation is fa irly st ab le ranging
from 26 .1oC to 31 .1°C in July and April respectively . A41
summ ary of available temperature and rainfall data is shown in
41 tab le 1 . The average annual rain fall measured at Malakal is
41 787 mm most o f which occurs between M ay and Septemb er , however
the rain fall increase s rap id ly to the south and to the east w here41
the mean annual rain fall is 1800 mm in the Eth iop ian h ighlands.
41
41
. Geophysical investigations  of  Groundwater Structures, Central and
• Northern parts  of  the Upper Nile Province, Geophysics and Strojexport,
/977.
41
Regional development study. Mefit S.P.A . 1978.
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TAB LE
JAN
FEB
MA R
A PR
MA Y
J UN
JUL
A UG
SEP
OCT
NOV
DEC
1 .
SUMMA RY OF CLIMATOLOG ICAL VAR IABL ES FOR
MA LA KAL (1941 - 1970 )
M ONTHLY M EAN MEAN
RA INFA LL MA XIM UM M IN IM UM
TEM PgRA TURE TEMPE RA TURE
(mm ) ( C ) ( pc )
tr 35 .4 18 .4
tr 36 .8 19 .8
7 38 .6 22 .4
21 38 .3 23 .8
10 2 35 .7 23 .4
10 9 32 .7 22 .2
149 30 .7 21 .6
167 30 .5 21 .6
144 31 .7 21 .8
82 33 .3 21 .8
6 35 .0 19 .7
tr 34 .9 18 .1
41
41 River Flow
The flow in the White Nile at Malakal is made up o f a contri-
bution from the Sobat , of about 13 milliard m 3/year , and from
the White Nile lead ing from the swamps , o f about 14 milliard
m 3/year . The flow in the Sobat is highly season al w ith
monthly flow s vary ing between 212 and 2000 m illion m 3 . In
40 contrast the Sudd acts as a large storage area attenuating all
seasonal inputs to such an extent that the outflow s show
ID
virtually no seasonal distribution . Figure 1 has been con-
st ructed using the no rmal flow s from 1912 to 1952 1  and ill-
41 ustrates the co ntribu tion s and seasona l dist ribution of the
40 two tributaries compared w ith mea sureme nts at Malakal . The
outflow from the Sudd ensures a sustained river flow o f the41
order of 1100 m illion m 3/month throughout the dry season .
40
ID Geology
• The geo logy o f the area around Malakal is shown in Figure 2
toge ther w ith the geo logical succession .
• The interpretation o f the geophy sical survey carried out by
• Stro jexport show s the Basement Complex to underlie the who le
410. o f the study are a and form a large basin up to 900 metres deep
called the Malakal depression . The se Basem ent Complex rock s
are of Pre Camb rian age and form a series of crystalline
• igneous and metamorph ic ro cks which are generally hard and
•
impermeable . A lthough no t confirm ed by drilling in the Malakal
40
depression the geophysical survey sugge sts th at Mesozo ic Nub ian
sed iments severa l hundred metres th ick over lie the Basement Complex .
40 In fact boreho le 3663 south o f Kodok but outside the Malakal
•
dep ression is thought to penetrate Nub ian san dstones and conglo-
mera tes at a depth o f 283 metres be low ground level .
•
41
The Umm Ruwaba sed iments fill the Malaka l depression and their
•
thickness varies from about 200 metres to greater than 400 metres .
The se sediments are likely to be le ss conso lidated than the Nubian
and main ly comprise a predom inate ly clayey sequence o f sand s and
• gravels .
The Nile Basin, Volume II, Hurst et al.
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• Figure 2
41
41
40 The superfic ia l deposits in the Malaka l area are predom inantly
alluv ia l clay s and silts w ith minor th in sands . The area
40
covered w ith alluv ium is about 20 km w ide and these sediments
40 overlie the Umm Ruwaba formation .
0
The geo logical interpretation of the Strojexport geophy sical
40
survey is show n in Figure 3 and line o f sections in Figure 4 .
• It can be seen from section AA 1  that the Umm Ruwaba sed imen ts
•
are fairly un iform and range in th ickn ess from about 200 to 300
41
metre s . However a large increase in thickness of the Umm
Ruw ab a to the west of Malakal is shown in section BS I . The
• report does not show the total depth to the top of the Basem ent
•
Comple x although this could be calculated using the orig inal
gravity data .
41
Gr oun cl ia t e r Oc c ur r enc e
• Several borehole s have been constructed in the Malakal area and
•
their location is show n in Figure S . No boreholes penetrate
the Basement Complex and by comparison w ith other areas in th e41
Sudan th is formation can be considered to be non water bearing
• and effectively form the base of the aq uifer .
41
41 The Nubian sediments are potentially a very good aquifer in the
a d j o i n i n g  Kordo fan Province but the extension of this aquifer
40 to the Malakal area has no t been proved . The geophysics.
• sugge st that the water in this aquifer has a higher degree o f
41 minera lisa tion than .in other Nubian fo rmations but further
exp loratory drilling is necessary to con firm the presence of
40 this aquifer and its relationship to the aquifer in the over-
• lying Umm Ruw aba sediments . The Umm Ruwab a formation is watt.;
•
bearing throughout the Malakal area . However the lenticular
41
nature o f the sediments and high  c l ay c o n t e n t  gives rise to both
hor izo nta l and vertical  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  o f these aquifer 'system s
41 and the wate r quality is very poor . Shallow aquifers are likely
•
to occur but a lmost certa inly w ill have very lim ited storage and
recharge po tential.
40
41 Wa t e r l e ve l
The depth to gro undw ate r in the Malaka l area is shown in Figure 541
and also in t he geo logical cro ss section s in Figure 3 . It
• varies from 25 metres just south o f M alaka l to 86 metres below
••
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40
ID
• ground level at bo rehole 3655 some 85 km to the south .
•
Strojexport asse ss the sediments in the Malakal depression
40
to have a total thickness between 400 and 900 metres , the
• e ffective saturated th ickness however w ill be much less than
•
this because of the h igh clay con tent .
We have not attempted to contour the gro undw ater e levations
40 because there are too few boreho le s covering a large area .
10 However there does not appear to be a groundw ater high in the
immediate vicin ity o f Malakal which dra ins radially . Strojexport
on the other hand consider the genera l groundwater movemen t to
• be to the North so we must assume that the groundw ater high at
• Malakal is just a local e ffect and probably arises from river
•
leakage .
40 No ro utine wate r level measuremen ts have been carried out in the
40 study area except on boreho le 64 30 where Stro jexport reported
•
the w ate r level to fall 0 .12 metre s in the 3 month dry period
from February to April 1977 .
41
Ev idence o f recharge from rain fall does exist on boreholes 3669
•
36 63 and 3978 where tritium concen trat ion s ranging from 229 to
40
278 tritium units have been measured from groundwater samples
taken and ana ly sed by Strojexport . These apparently large
• tritium concentrations indicate th at recharge has taken place
from rain w ater during the last 30 years .
Aquifer characteristics
4I
No reliable pum ping te sts have been carried out in the area .
• Strojexport , using Logans l approximation , have calculated the
40 tran sm issivity o f the Umm Ruw aba format ion to be 3 .3, 14 .9 and
17 .2 m 2/d ay for bo reho les 64 30 , 3666 an d 3636 respectively . It
is un likely that the bailer te sts were carried out for a sufficiently
long period for the flow through-the aquifer to be in steady state ,
however the se re su lts do show the tran sm issiv ity to be extreme ly
•
low ; ind icative o f fine grained material w ith a high clay content .
Salama 2  suggests that the transm issivity in the Sudd Basin of the
11 Analysis and evaluations of pumping test data ILRI Bulletin
kruseman and De Ridder  1976
2.  Groundbater resources of  Sudan. Rural  Water Corporation.
R.S. Saloom 1976.
41
41
41
Umm Ruwaba sediments shou ld be in the range 100 to 500 m 2/day .
41
41 Groundw ater conditions in the Umm Ruwab a are about certain to
be confined to sem i con fined and have a storage coe fficient in41 _ 2  _ 5
the range 10 to 10 .
41
• Should the Nubian sediments be proved to exist at depth their
aquifer characterist ic s are likely to be more favourab le than41
those o f the Umm Ruwaba . The groundw ater w ill be confined
• but ther transm issivity could be in the range 100 to 1000 m 2/day
• acco rding to Salama .
•
Gr ounaida t er qua l i t y
41
Very poor quality wate r is present in the Umm Ruw aba aquifer
• the tota l dissolved solid s range from 6420 to 1400 ppm around
• Malakal w ith an average value of 4 300 ppm . We have only been
41 ab le to obta in one groundwate r chem ical analy sis for borehole
3666 which is show n in tab le 2 , by WHO stan dards this water is
41
un suitab le for human consumption . Strojexport po int out that
.41 in general the to tal dissolved solids increase with borehole
•
dep th which can be accoun ted for by the very low permeability
41
o f the aquifer . The geophysica l survey suggests that the
underlying Nub ian aquifer w ill contain good quality groundwater
• but w ithout exp loratory drilling we are unable to comment further .
40
TA BLE 2 .
CHEM ICAL ANALY SIS FO R RWC BORE HOLE 3666 WAT ER SAMP LE41
(Source Government Ana lyst , Khartoum )
•
40 pH 7 .5
•
Tota l so lid s 5800 ppm
Tota l C aCo 3 hardness 2600
To tal a lka linity as CaCO 3 3400
• Excess a lka lin ity as Na2 CO 3 N il
• Ca 61 6
Mg 258
• Na
K
• CI 1680
SO4 1870
• NO 3 10
NO 2 20
• F 0 .32
Ammon iaca l n itrogen as N 0 .44
• A lb um ino id nitrogen a s N 0 .48
A s
• Pb
ID
41
•
WATER RE SOURCES
40
Available River Flow Data
•
Discharge measurements are co llected every five day s at Malakal
41 and are incorpora ted to produce the mean ten day d ischarges
• presented in the Nile Basin supp lements . Thus ten day mean
41 and month ly d ischarges are availab le from 190 5 to the present
at Malakal .
40
• Estimate  of  Safe Yield
40 There are some unexplained periods o f h igh flow in the Malak al
•
reco rd , the most notable o f which is from 1962 to the present
which co incides w ith an increase in level in Lake V ictoria .
ID During this period the -flow s seem to be drawn from a different
• distribution w ith a higher mean annua l flow than in prev ious
•
years . The annua l m in imum ten day flow s w ere ranked and plotted
in Figure 6 for the Deriods 1905 to 1961 and 1962 to 1980 using
ID
the Weibull d istr ibut ion ' w ith the probab ility of exceedance of
41
i - 0 .44 
•
Pi
N + 0 .12
i = rank
N = total numb er of years
The two curve s show a distinct d ifference in the data sets w ith41
the 1962 to 1980 data exh ibit ing m inimum flow s of approximate ly
• 15 m illion m 3/day h igher than the co rresponding return period
• flow s for the earlier period . Obvious ly the inclu sion of th e
recent data in the total set would tend to increase the est imate40
of the sa fe y ie ld , but as we cannot determine the likelihood o f
40 occurrence of any future high flow period s o r their likely duration
41 these data have been excluded from the an alysis. Thus the 100 year
•
re turn period ten day flow is approximate ly 28.2 m illion m 3/day .
41 The estimated req uirement for Malakal w ater supply is on ly 0 .2 m illion
ID m 3/day or 0 .7% o f the 100 year ten day flow , there fore it is
41 extremely unlikely that this requirement will not be availab le from
the White Nile at Malakal . Furthermore the abstraction of 0 .2 m illion
m 3/day wi ll h ave a negligible e ffect on the White Nile downstream
Low Flow Studies. Institute  of  Hydrology, 1980.
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41
41
41 of Malaka l.
41
The Effect  of  Conservation Measures
There are a number of conservation measures at differen t stage s
41
o f plann ing or construction , whose aim is to increase the flow s
41 at Malakal availab le for irrigation . These p rojects are the
41 Jonglei Pro ject (Phase I) which is at pre sent under construction ,
Phase II which depends on upstream storage , and the Bah r el Ghazal
41
conservation scheme ; the Machar Marshes schem e would have m ost
41 e ffect on the Wh ite Nile be low Malakal . The effects o f the
41 Jonglei Pro ject (Phase I) are o f mo st direct relevance . The
pro ject comprises a canal w ith a discharge cap acity o f 20 m illion41
M 3 /day , and the benefits would be obtained by diverting a steady
• flow dow n the canal and thus reducing natural flows down the Bahr
•
el Jebel and the present evaporation losses in the Sudd . The
seasona l and year to year variations in the Bahr el Jebel flow s
41 into the Sudd would rem ain but at a lower base leve l , so that the
• natural ou tflow s would also fluctuate but at a lower level than
•
at present ; the addition o f the steady flow o f the can al w ill
result in a net benefit which w ill vary season ally and w ill also
41 be greater in years of high flow . The month ly benefit has been
• asse ssed ' during two average years (1912 and 1960 ) and these m ay
•
be smoo thed to give the average bene fits below which shou ld be
added to natural flow s , in m illion le /d ay :41
F M A M J J A S 0 N D41
12 .7 12 .8 10 .7 8 .0 6 .7 8 .3 9 .0 10 .8 13 .1 16 .6 16 .0 14 .3
41
For w ate r supply purposes it m ay be su ffic ien t to note that the
• flow w ill not fall below the steady flow of the Jon gle i Canal
•
(20 m illion m l/day less tran smission losses and any irr igation
from the canal).
41
• The quality of the canal water w ill be closer to the present
•
conditions at Mongalla than at the tail o f the swamp s , becau se at
present the w ater spills several times into the swam ps during its41
passage and the sediment is deposited . It w ill there fore con tain
• more sedimen t during the summer high flow sea son than at pre sent;
•
how ever , the Sobat with its sed iment load will continue to dom inate
the flood flows .
41
1.  Executive Organ for the Development Project in Jonglei Area, Jonglei Project
• (Phase One), Khartoum, January 1975.
•
41
41
41 There w ill thus be an increase in flow s at Ma laka l but the sediment
41 load w ill be somewhat increased.
41 Groundwater
41 By comparison w ith other areas in the Sudan , the on ly aquifer in
41 the Malakal area which is likely to contain exploitable quan tities
41 o f po tab le w ate r w ill be in the Nubian sediments. However
exploratory drilling w ill be necessary to con firm the presence
41 o f th is aq uifer un it for at present on ly the Strojexport geo-
• physical survey has indicated the existence o f this formation .
41 Bo rehole construction would be complicated to ensure that the
overlying Umm Ruwaba aquifer containing poor quality w ater did not
41 contaminate the Nubian aquifer .
41
•
Should exploratory drilling confirm the Nub ian aquifer then further
tests would be needed to check whether there is any hydraulic
41 connection between the two aquifers and also to *determ ine the aquifer
• characterist ics and saturated thickness o f th e Nubian sedimen ts .
41
Un fortunate ly the geological cross section 38 1 show s a large increase
• in th ickness of the Umm Ruwaba to the west of Malakal . Becau se of
• this , dr illing should be concentrated as far to the east o f Ma laka l
•
as possib le so that the total depth of the exploratory borehole s
can be kept as small as possible , say 350 to 400 metre s,and a lso
41 avoid any edge e ffects that may be present .
41
Recommendations41
The surface water re source at Malakal is more than adequ ate to41
sustain the projected w ater demand .
41
• The only po ssible alternative to th is re source is groundw ater , taken
from the Nub ian aq uifer . However the presence of this aqu ifer41
has not been con firmed and an extensive exploratory drilling pro-
'. gramme would be necessary before we could define its potentia l .
• Th is exploration would be expensive and the boreho le con struct ion
complicated and may re sult in this po ssible re source be ing41
unsuitable for w ater supp ly .
•
• We recommend that the future water supp ly for Malakal be met by
a run of river scheme .41
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